The Battle Goes On
Circular 2012-26
To:

All Parish
Novaliches

Priests,

including

Foreign

Missionaries

in

With the nine (9) margin between the “Yes” (113) and the “No” (104)
votes in last Wednesday’s voting and considering Malacañang’s enormous
pressure to have the RH Bill passed, God’s side is really winning and the Battle
continues to be waged and won. Batasan is assigned by the CBCP to the
Novaliches, Caloocan, and Cubao and the surrounding Dioceses as our
battleground. The bishops concentrate on individual Representatives of their
area.
Therefore, please announce the following in all Masses of 3rd
Sunday of Advent and Simbang Gabi 2012:
1. Our Bishop, Antonio R. Tobias, asks the presence of all Priests and
Seminarians, all Religious Sisters, including Foreign
Missionaries, and the PPC officers and members of
Mandated Organizations, Charismatic and Transparochial
Communities at Batasan, starting Monday. Please wear your
clerical or religious habits or uniforms.
2. To Our Honorable Senators, the “No” vote is the conscience
vote. The Solid Catholic Vote of every Diocese, but surely of
Novaliches, will remember your final vote on R.H. Bill in the next
Elections.
3. To the three (3) Abstentions and sixty three (63) Absentees
last voting, make your vote “No” or be absent on the third
Reading and the Solid Catholic Vote of Novaliches will not forget you
in the next Elections.
4. Most of the Party-List Representatives voted “Yes” last Wednesday.
The Solid Catholic Vote of Novaliches will remember the final
vote of Party List Representatives and will black-list the
Party-List in the next Elections. So, Party-Lists, vote “No” to R. H.
Bill at its 3rd Reading or be absent at its next voting to avoid your PartyList from being black-listed in the next Elections.

5. Cong. Malapitan, congratulations and thank you for your “No”
vote last Wednesday. Stick to your “No” vote and the Solid
Catholic Vote of Caloocan, Bukid Area, will remember and
help you next Election.
This Battle is between God and Satan! Be on God’s side and His
blessings will follow you! Please, Fathers, be guided accordingly!
Given on the 15th day of December in the year of Our Lord, 2012.

Most Rev. Antonio R. Tobias, DD
Bishop
Attested by:

Rev. Fr. Jerome U. Rosalinda
Chancellor

